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It i e a pleasure to make this report to the Board of Directors of Lirxienwood
Coller.:eo

ENROLLMENT
Our enrollment of 339 tbis fall is exceedingly disappointing because it

repr esent.a a decrease of 22 students from last year and because it represents a
substantial decrease in income.
to be

'
jlSO

well done.

The work of the Admissions Office, however, seems

We secured 489 total applications which is the largest number

of applications we have had

s ince the fall in enrollment in 1950, but received

cancellations, a substantial increase in the number of cancellations hitherto

received.

I

So far as we have been able to determine, the chief r easons for cancellations

were drouizttt i n the area southwest of us from which we draw a large number of

j

, stud~nts, desire to go to a co-educational s tate university, the lower cost at
state insti tutions, and marriage.

l

We have a alieht increase in the number of

students from Kentucky and Tennessee and f rom Mi.chie:an.
We are studyinp. our enrollment as compar ed to trends over the nation and

c do not have full infomation at hand.

It appP.ara tha't there will be a small

increase in the number of students i n colleges and universities this f all.

I

_) have

ap.ain this year, as l ast year, sought information f r om the six senior colle~s

. for
,

in t '."e area. and find that the re are slif;.ht decreases at Rockford and

VOil\3n

at r1il,:aukec- Dcr..m"r , nnd i T'creases at t-~ cMurray and Western. We have not yet

heard f r on Lake ~r i c
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Forty-ej :~ht percent (413%) of the 174 new Freshmen students ranked in the
first, quarter of their classes and but s even percent (7%) in the lowest quarter o

The st udentn have settled down to work promptly and happily, and the faculty
feel t hat we have l•ad an unusually good start as far as the academic work is
concernedo
There is one f avorable trend in our enrollment situation o In the eir-ht

years from 1941 to 19h7 inclusive, only once did we have as many as 2o% of our
1tudents in the Junior and Senior classeso

In the eight years f rom 1948 to the

present semester inclusive, only once have ,:,e had as l ow as 21% of our students
in these upper two classeso

If in t he next two years we can enroll as mariy

!'l'eshmen as we enrolled i n the 1 940 1 s and hold as high a percentage of t hem as
ve are holdinp now, we shall have a much stron'!'er situationo
Attention was called last sprinr.: to the conferences to be held in each

state durin~ this school year leading up to a White House conference on educat i on
to b

held in \/ashinn"ton in 19560

Packets of information have been sent out from

the Of fice of Education and the work to be done by privately supported institutions

as w?!ll e.s by

ta,"=

sur-ported institutions will be considered.

A vast increase in

enrollments in elementary and secondary school s is already upon us and is expected
befo!'o

t110

end o-r thin deco.de in higher educ.:ition.

of college e.ge _youth in AT"l~rica in

1954

The census r eport of the number

is 7,967.,556.

The corr esponding f igure

in 19,...0 as projected ,.ill be 9, 273,157 and in 19S5 it ,iill be 11,669.,9400

Studr:r·•ts of C"lI'olln:cnt trends in hi "".:1cr education have predicted that there will
4,000,000 st;ur1cnt!:'l n.01.nr; l'...<1der-p.radunte work in collcres and universities in
ri

11

~.n J?SO -is corr,o.reci ui·l,h 2.,659,000 in 19500

It is not clear, however,

~tat th5.!' :ir:"':'c:wo t::111 :,c <i:i.stri.butcd evenly a:ionr. the several types of institutions.
·•r" 1'1+.Lv th0 l1~rc~., 1·,tH"C ir c· - N.;r•s that have been taking place t11e l ast few years

...e

,..,.

i, · ...i.m,

ir 'h,:, r.·::.atc te:1.cliers ' col leges and in the state universities.,
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FACULTY
The new members of the t eaching s t a ff appointed since t he last Board IT8e ting

Mr William Co Enr,ram as Associate Professor and Chairman of t he
0

DE;partment of Poychol or.v who will r eplace Mi ss Rachel Morris.

Mr. Engram

received his bachel or' s degree from Was hi ngton University and his master's
degree f r om t he Universi ty of M.i ssouri o He has done oome work on his
doctorate deg-ree at the University of Missouri and has had teaching
experie nce at the Uni ver sity of Mi ssouri and at St ephens Coll er,e.

Mrs o Mar i an Bi s hop Froelich as Associate Professor and Chairman
of the Department of Socioloey who will repl ace Mr o Robe rt Schmidto
Mrs. Froeli ch has her bachel or's dep.ree from Drury College, a master's
from the University of Kansas and also f r om Syracuse Uni vex·sity, and
her doctor ate from Washinp.ton Univer s ityo
Mrs . Grazina Amonas as Instructor i n t he Depar t ment of Physical
Education to r eplace Mrs. Gr eeno

She received her bachelor' s de~r ee f r om

t he Universi ty of Kaunas in Li thuania and has s tudied also in France and
Germnny..

Sh':'! has t au~;,t :tn school s i n Lithuani a and has done t eachi ng

at the Y\'.Jf"'A in Pasadena., Cali f ornia, since cominf' to this country0
The f~cul t.:-r r.cetinr,s fo"" t he l ast two years have included r epor ts des cribing
the wcir 't of erch of th" ,.1op..u•t-n0nt.s.
lo ce·.· t :·~ '1 c!'lJ.1.<>rc prr1b~ 12r s.

This year several me e t ings will be devoted

Ono will incl ude a discussion of the curriculum

and propo:;,,l f t o :rovlsc requirrm'.3ntso

Anothe r w:i.11 consider tho pr oblem of

l!lte11 --:ch•;;J clim.'.:..tc in the coJ.hr,e co:nmunity., and a third will consider t he

resp nr,ib ilj '.J of :.he cc11TJr.un:l. t.y as a Chris l:.i an i ns t i t utiono
A coy iTl'l"I U,ee of thtJ fa.cul ty has bcNl workinp; for some t ime on a study of
t\l?Ti cul u :no

J..-,
urr ,,.. ~..-'

',
r1

·11,:i;'' "J'.'

of ·in:·c~.ir::ctunl c1'l.mate we ar e think inp of t he reintceration of the

.,,..r """.,, :''" ··

:nl')1)1,..:n befo1 ... Ar,erican

educationo I t is not a uni que orobl ~
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apon our campu~ , hut it is one which we may be in a position to deal with to

some de~ree of success because of the compactness o.f our communityo Nor is it a

new problemo

Woodrc.r Wilson once spoke of study as an interruption of college

l11'eo

Last surroner there was a convocation of Christian coll eges at Denison
U
niversity discussing t'1e Christian college and responsibilit ies in Christian

life todayo

Dro Gill, Pr ofessor of Relieion, and Dro Conover, Professor of

Philosophy, r epresented Lind.enwood at thi s conferenceo

Among the most stimulating

talks wer e "The Christian Colleee as a Christian Community" by President Lowry,

or Wooster, and a talk on " The Responsibility of the Christian College to Business ,
Industry, and Labor" by Mr. Irwin Miller , a manufacturer of diesel engines in

~l umbus, Indianao

REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATI ON OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Several items in the statistical report of Mro George Wo Renneisen,
Treasurer of the noarJ of Christian Education of the Pres byterian Church, are
of inter est to us a~ we compare our situation wi th that in ot her Presbyterian
colls r,es .

Amonr

the

h.3 collcr.es related to the church., in 1952-53 Lindenwood

ran.l<ed 2~ in the p3rccn tap;e of distribution of educational and gencrral expendi t ures

assirncd ·l,o ndmin-Ls·c;.\4t".on a:id r.eneral expenses, 30 in t he percentage assigned to
!nstr 1~cti'"'n~l, .?.nd 2'; :i n t:10 p~rcent.ar,e assip-ned to faculty s alaries.

In tho pcrce,,t:"-4f<S of educat.:ionol and ceneral expenditures cominp: from
student fees , L·~ 1 'enwol)("l r an1, d 27.

In t.he rercentape cominP- from endowme nt

it m nkocl 1, and i n ·cht~ pe:i.·c-ent.·>.ge c,>rn:i.nf.'" from r,ifts it r anked next to l ast ..

n t l ' t -:>..Tend:l.tnre s for fac' l t,7 salvr· es r,or student fo r

anked. f·i rst..

1952-53 Lindenwood
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SYNOD $1.00 PER MF.MDER SUPPORT
The effort to eet the churches to give $1.00 per member for the four colleges
related to the Synod of Missouri has met with increased response during the last

The total distr1buted last year to the several coller,es was $16,129.

~ar.
~

June

25

of this year each of the colleges received $700 from the f und.

Receipts by Presbyteries for the last year showed,

Carthage-<>zark
Hannibal
Iron Mountain
Kansas City
Kirksville
St. Joseph
St. Louis
Sedalia

We are encouraRed

by

$2,197.38
1,1a4.ao
40.00

1,oou.86
1,2,1.68
302.12
2,815.16
2,l u3.65

this response.
NEW CHURCH AND CHAPEL

The total amount subscribed and paid for the Lindenwood Chapel and the

St.

Charles Presbyterian Church 1s

$267,ooo. Effort is

now being made to secure

~ed~s in the fourt,een churches that promised us a decisi on this fall, and

tu:rther solicitations from friends and al umnae of t he college must be made during
the year.

The aoint col'BTlittee from the St . Charles Church and the Board of Directors

or Lindenwood

Coller:e has approved tentative pl ans submitted this summer by the

architect a nd has ordered hi m to go ahead with detai led drawin~s and specifications.
On November

14 at 3:30 P.M. in the afternoon there will

service for dedica.tion of the site of the new buildi ng.

be

a special

Octobe r 14., 1954

~port or the President of the Colleee • 6 tAISSOURI COLLEGE JOINT FUND COMMITTEE,

!,~~:.

The Missouri Collero Joint Fund Committee, Inco has secured a certificate
. troro the United St.ates Treasury Departrient showing the tax exempt stat us of this

organizationo Copy of the certificate had been requested
donors and was Decured on request by

Mro

by

several pr ospective

Thomas Ho Cobbs for the corporation and

,upported by Congressman Clarence Cannon who helped speed it alongo
Durinr, t he l ast, two years the Missouri Colle(?e J oint Fund Commi ttee., Inco

has r eceived apnroximately $40.,000a

I t is hoped that increased support will come

to the orp,anization within the cominp year o

City corpor ations will be made

by

Solicitation of St. Louis and Kansas

the college presidents and by ~uch Board members

u will help us make callso

FINANCIAL PR011LEMS
The decrease in enrollment indicates that we shall have an income from
1tudents of $45.,094 l ess than last year and $73.,290 less t han the predicted income
in the make up of the bud~et.

Estimat ed income from endowment used in makinp the budeet fo r this year is
than the actual income laot year by ,16,722, apart from the Rain of sale of

securities which netted $22, 000 last year.
We also have not included in our estimated i'lcome ~3,428. 03 accounts receivable
rrorn last vear uhich we expect, to collect., but oven an optimistic view of t he possible

income i n exceso of the estit.wte amount f r om the various s our·ces leaves us with the

necessity of sub~·::.~r U.::il cut.o :in expenditures w'iere possible 0
Tlic President and the Dusiness Mana1;<>r have reviewed the budret i n some
detail r,-,d believe ti·mt s·=wim~s on the followinr items, totalinr ,22, 450, may be
ll!ade :
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Roemer Hall Repair and Naintenance
Library Books
Campus an<l Roadways
Non•educational Equipment
Dinin~ Room Operat i on
General Expense
B'uel and Electricity
Instructional Expense

Other savin~s resul t ing f r om r eduction i n staff ma.de dur ing the year incl ude

n, 920 with the elimi nation of a bookkeeper, ~2,340 with the eliminati on of. one
member of the Rrounds crew, f~? ,500 with the elimination of one Admiss i ons Counselor,

l,600

by cutting our staff of housekeepers in t he dormitori es in half and asking

the students

to do more of their mm housekpeeing, ~1,476 by el1minatinf; one part-

time secr etary in the Admissions Office, $785 by eliminatinp; all printing of pr oi;rams

tor public affairs s uch as plays a nd recitals.
We are in t he trou rrh of a low enrollment period and have been expec t i n~ to

rove out of it 1ccadually and t o have well over 400 students in 195'7 a nd 1958.

rr

the set baclc

t his year repr esents a trend and if we are to plan our proizram

for an enrollment of 300 to
~

350 until near the e nd of this decade, it may be well

consider econom•cs i nvol ved in t he merginc of .administrative offi ceso

F.nrollments i ncreased last year t he c ountry over about 2% and at Lindenwood
tlie increas e uas 12% for -tlie fall semester.
1d.ll i nc.,..e as e t ' is .1ear -,l,out M~ to

appr oxiw.n t cly
to

It is expe cted that t otal e nrollments

5%, whereas· we have

It is cst·i~a.~d b·, students of enrollment t rends as r eported

'vh 13 Aincr"ican i\:=;oodati<>n of

Collegiate Roi?ist raro t hat ·bher e wi l l be a pr adual

!ncrN1se he'ween J 9% and 1?'>0 epJ:rox:i.ma ting 33~
that by 1 970 thcr~

shmm a decr ease of

w-i 1 .l

or

the current enrollments and

be twic~ as many in colle ~ea and universities as are found

l"or -this rmr our problem is t o r educe cos t s as much as possibl e without

0

Octo"8r lh, 195u

tport of the Prestdent of the Colle~e - 8 R'li'CO' •~mATTONS

It

j f'

r ncor.1men•led that the following appointments to t he facult y be approved:

'r. Ji.lltam c. EnPTam as Associate Professor and Chai rman of the
UepartmP.nt of Psycholopy- at ~4,600.
Mrs. ''arian Bishop Froelich as As sociate Profes "'or and Chairman
of' the Department of Sociolopy at ~4, 200.

Mrs. Gra zina Amonas as Instructor in the DeJ:f:lrtment of Physical
Education at $3,400.
It is reco~JTiended t hat the noard authorize its representatives on the joint
committee plannine the erection of the chapel and church building to press t he
campaign for P.ifts among friends of the colle~e and in churches.
I t is recommended t hat the joint committee ' s order t o the architect to

eo

ahead with detai l ed drawinps and specifications for the buildinp be approved and

t l-\8.t t"'e committee be authorized to submit these specifications when readv to a
cont r actor or contractors.
It is r ecommrnded that t~e savin~ of $22,450 in the budpet mentioned above
be appr oved and t he persons concerned be notified accordingly.

Roemer !ia.11 Repair and r~aintenance
Library nooks
Campus and Roadways
(Fence ~1, 250, Tennis Court
Fence ~hOO, Others ~350)
r:on- educat1 Ol'lal F.quipMent
Dinin1t Rool'II Operation
General Expen.e
Fuel nnd r.1ectr5city
~nstruction~l Expense

These i tems are:

$2, 000.00
200.00
2, 000.00
750.00
15, 000.00
500.00
1,000.00
1,000. 00

It is rocormr.ondcd th:it ~he other savinrs j_n'lolving per sonnel and housekeeping
be ~uthorized subject ·o the ~pproval of the President of the Board and the President

of' the Collei::e.,
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I t i s r ,corm~nded that a committee of the Doard be appointed to meet wit h

a committee of the faculty continuing a study of the curriculumo

Respectfully submitted,

F.L.Mct{~~
l
President

,U,hMI

